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Dives,Pomeroy& *

Luxurious Winter Coats For Women
I i ;

A Showing of Exce
Several hundred garments have just come to us from one of America's foremost coat designers at concessions

which are rarely granted before January.
The styles represent the latest fashion inclinations, and the materials arc all of the highest quality. Many of the garments are

finished with broad bands of fur or with fur collar and cuffs.
Sizes range from 34 to 42.
Actual $52.50 to $75.00 Coats priced at $35.00 to $47.50

Black broadcloth coats with large plush col- Chiffon broadcloth coat in brown. This A forest green wool velour coat" has belt in
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ted UMd throuB hout : lno del has a very attractive collar and cuffs back with gathered fullness over the
oii.Ki ! ? : /' ? ? ?; ? hips, a large flare pocket is held in place by
FeoDH,i cneMot coat in green and blue; with of moleskin; a circular flare falls in ripples a fancy button; adjustable sailor collar is trim-
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Sl! from the waist line $35.00 med in seal ,ur ; lined throughout with Peau deband of nutria tur, loose model with belted Cypne; specially priced $42.50
front; specially priced $22.50 Bolivia cloth coat, in mustard with wide cir- Wool (velour coat of excellent quaiity in navy
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seal; lined throughout with Peau de Cygne throughout with a fancy figured pussy willow priced ' $52 50 [
$30.00 taffeta $37.50 Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart ?Second Floor.

Rich Curtains and Drapery J "Wyoming"--AShoe for Girls
Wpn YPC This shoe was sold by the Jerauld Shoe Company for 15

years, and when we took over their stock the rights to sell this

Moderately Priced in a Special Showing shoe come with it-

c . . . . . . .
,

The "Wyoming" is a specialized last for growingScrim curtains m white and ecru with braid edge or with girls. It is made of heavy, tan calfskin in blucherlace and insertion trimming. Pair ........ $1.50 to $3.50 style with brass eyelets and heavy viscolized soles.
1 lain hemstitched marquisette and voile curtains. Pair, All sizes, widths AA to D. Price $5.00
n i, i

'

i /~\ ' b ,LO ° Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Market Street.Heavy couch covers in stripe and Oriental patterns, with
hemmed edge $3.50, $4.00 to $6.50 I

CoucK covers i? %h CO,or, with ros e ?d J^tl-Week Safe Of GrOCCRCSHeavy marquisette curtains in ecru with Battenberg motif.
Pair $3.50 Already plans are under way for the Thanksgiving Dinner

Marquisette and scrim with plain center, flat edge and open and this list will provide what most cooks will needwork border. Yard 25c and 39?
Light weight couch covers with frineed edge Heini s mince meat Bulk cocoa, lb.. 21c; 3 for 58c

cm nn' 100 1 sc, 30c and 50c
,

and dessert flavorings,
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. SIOO and Heinzs plum pudding, can, 30c ?
® c

Heavy tapestry curtains for doorways, in green and brown. ~ar go meaty prunes, ib. 3 n*. s,lgar f., r ... .Pa,r $5.00 and $7.50 12c, 15c and 17c
** for 22e ' wlth

rancy table covers and pillow tops in felt and leather, Seeded and seedless raisins pom" <> <*o ce.

... . . $1.50 and $.>.00 Peach halves, in heavy syrup, 10 D-> &s> naphtha
Silk poplin and rep covers with gold timmings, can 27c so ?p y : Hc

$2.00 to $6.50 o j;arncy cranberries - ,b
- mot ham. li.::::::::::

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Third Floor. -

peaches.' fiWt'quaii'ty, lb" Shoulder, lb 170
| 12c and 15c Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart?-

___ I Malaga grapes, lb 19c Basement.

Silks For Every Dress
Occasion A Reliant Water Power Machine

Practically every home that
In Style Groups That Are Very Lovely hs investigated the new Win-
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1'; ner water power washing ma-rlaid silks in new designs: 26 inches who v:ir/1 si <uk i ? ? .

Plaid silks in new designs ;36 inches wide, yard,' hBKmt
e
nt HaS beC "

$1.50 and $2.00 I W fill completely transformed on
I*ancy stripe taffeta and satin; 36 inches wide, Yard, jKUfL "washday."

$1.50 to $2.00 fMIFMITb/at The construction is of the
..sStrais M/M -JPi ind ~

h
a: ,wi '"1Ui block satin check; 36 inches black; yard $4.0 lirlrtPiT fl chine last for years, and thewide; yard $2.25 Black silk velvet'for coats and M Eft Ml VI motor is SO simply made thatFancy floral silks for fancy suits; 36 inches wide; yard. $3.00 M kB fl 11 ft! jfo wpnrino- . ,

work of all kinds; 36 inches wide: 54-inch seal plush in black imi- /\u25a0 rH |lil| fl r earing parts amount to
yard $2.00 tation; yard $9.00 [u/jg D[l \\ nothing.

Fancy lining satins; 36 inches ??¥ ole
,.
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wide, in floral satin; yard...51.25 suits; 3 4 inches wide; yard f| I II this sturd)' l'eady-lor-serv-
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linlnf sa^ s: Ic he Xutria or beaver plush' I'!* II ice machine ought to be look-
wide in brocade satin; yard. $1.50 i? ches wide; yard
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p 1"VlO 00 II cd into by every homeImitation pussy willow fancy Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart? I fl
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lining; 40 Inches wide; yard, $2.00 Street Floor <LJfI Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, !
\V ' Basement.

I Mrs. William Cameron, Mrs. S. G. Ii Hf'T,05'- ilrs - Charles Stucker, Mrs!
William Brown, Mrs. C. L. Wright, i

i and Mrs. George Sourbier. Prizes!were won by Mrs. Cameron, Mrs. j
Gramm and Mrs. Delvey.

, A buffet I
luncheon was served. '

W. A. S. CIAJB MEETS
The W. A. S. Club were guests last'night of Miss Ruth Macey at a taffy :

party at her home, 1248 Hees street.!Those present were Miss Amy Smith, j
Miss Mary Seavers, Miss Margaret!
Zeiders, Miss Catherine Zeiders, Miss

! Grace Brown, Miss Verna Hughes, j

NOT THE ONLY ONE
There ,\re Other Ilarrisburg People

Similarly Situated
; Can there be any stronger proof Ij offered than .the evidence of Harris-!
| burg residents? After you have read I
the following, quietly answer the I

I question.
Daniel Cless, 516 PefTer street, Har-

! risburg, says: "Whenever a cold set-
! tied on my kidneys, my back got
[ weak and then for a long time it j
| ached something terribly. Often I!
| thought 1 could not keep about for it jhurt me to get up out of a chair and
j also in bending. At these times the

j kidney secretions were too frequent ?
in passage, highly colored and burned.!I Every time I have been this way, I j

i have used a couple of boxes of Doan's!
Kidney Pills and they have always

i relieved me."

] Price 60c, at all dealers. Don'tsimply ask for a kidney remedy? get
[ Doan's Kidney Pills?the same that
I Mr. Cless had. Foster - Mtlburn Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Yv
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MRS. SOURBIER ENTERTAINS '
Mrs. George Sourbier, 1310 NorthThird street entertained yesterday at

bridge. Guests present included Airs. !
Charles Schmidt, Mrs. Fred Oramm, |
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HGADQUAItTERJ FOB

SHIRTS !
SIDES & SIDES
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Abdominal
|

Supporters
Abdominal Supporters. Elastic j

Stockings, Belts, Surgical Bands
and Bandages.

A big, complete Hne in this re- j
spect?*ll made to measure.

All fittings confidential and cor- !
rect.

Doctors' orders solicited.
We help the public to buy at the j

right prices.

Forney's Drug Store
SECOND ST., NEAR WALNUT

v i

FACE MADE HIM DIFFERENT !
The Woman's Home Companion for j

December prints a story in which this j
' passage occurs:

"In the tense sweet earnestness of ]
her upturned face, the eager, uncon- |

i sclous nearness of her occasional ges- i1 lure, ?tho far remoteness of her sub- !Ject, ?the sting of the winter night, Ithe glare of electric light over all,?it dawned on the Young Doctor a bit 1startlingly that he was frowning down Iinto the eyes of a particularly beauti-
ful woman, and for some quite un-
reasonable reason his cheeks began
suddenly to burn like Are. It was asthough having all his life long for one
conscientious reason or another de-
nied himself "wine when it was red,'he found himself now, most humlliat-ingly, with Ice itself going to his head.And Just because he was so thorough*

i !y unaccustomed to having anything
' go to his head, it went quite uproar-
iously in fact, changing for that one

j moment his whole facial expression.?
And the instant his facial expression

, was changed of course he looked like
l a different man.?And the instant helooked like a different man of course

( he began to ACT like a different man."

I EVER SEE A HORSE
WEARING TROUSERS?

When the horses in Nice, France
are hitched to carts they
wear trousers to protect their legs
from the hot tar. A furthet protec-
tion for them consists of a curtain sus-
pended between the cart and the horse
The trousers are what lend distinction
to the horse, however. The knees are

ja bit baggy. but the horse'f doesn't
I seem to care.?Popular Science Monthly
I for December.

j Miss Lillian Macey, Miss Ruth Macey,
i Carl Zerbe, Arthur Wilson, Clyde Rit-

j ter, Harry Minter, Frank McCleaster
j and Paul McDonald.

FIVE HUNDRED PARTY
Dr. and Mrs. Clarence L. Wright,'

' -34 Woodbine street, entertained last,
j evening at five hundred. A buffet'
luncheon was served to the following 1
guests: Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gramm,

j Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller, Mr. and
Mrs. C. P. Ilench, Mr. and Mrs. George

: Etter, Mr. and Mrs. Bartram Shelley,
of Steelton, Dr. and Mrs. S. I. Cad-

iwallader, of West Falrview, Dr. and
jMrs. J. Albert Cadwallader of >rew
| Cumberland and Miss Lillie Bum-

jbaugh.

YOUNG FOLKS WED
Mr. and Mrs. Miles B. Morrison, of i

| 193 4 Briggs street, announce the mar-!
! riage of their daughter, Cora Eliza- 1
i beth to Joseph Wiestling Davis. The j
ceremony was performed last evening!
at the parsonage of the State Street
United Brethren Church by the Rev.
E. A. G. Bossier. The couple was at-

] tended by Miss Kathryn Morrison, the
| bride s sister, and Harry S. Davis, I
i brother of the bridegroom, ati best
| man. Mr. and Mrs. Davis will reside
in the city.

COAIJ GAS INSTEAD OF GASOLINE
| The scarcity of gasoline in England
and its consequent high price has
caused motor-bus owners to use ordi-
nary coal gas to drive their care, says
the Popular Sclenoe Monthly for De-
cember. This is new in application
yet old In principle. Many American i
automobile manufacturers have used
coal gas test their motors. 1
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roller IVrsunulu on l'pc A]

An Afternoon Tea For
Miss Martha Davis Bullitt

The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. James Fry
Bullitt at,their home,.Rldgeway, Belle-
vue, will present their daughter, Miss
Martha Davis Bullitt, at' an afternoon
tea, to bo held to-morrow front 4 to
8. Miss Nancy Creel Chenoweth of
Louisville, Ky., who made her debut
a year ago, will share the guest honors
with Miss Bullitt. In the receiving
line with Mr. and Mrs. Bullitt, Miss
Bullitt and Miss Chenoweth will be
Miss Eleanor Etter, Miss EllzuDetli
Knisely, and Mtss Ruth Payne; Miss
Anna Moffltt, of New Haven, Conn.;
Miss Dorothy Savage, of Baltimore;
Mr. and Mrs. William Orvllle Hickok,
3rd., Mr. and Mrs. Ross A. Hickok
and Mrs. Quincy Bent. vThe following will preside' over the
tea service, Mrs. Thomas Garland, wife
of Bishop Garland, of Philadelphia;
Mrs. Henry Kckroyd, Mrs. Ebur
Broadhead, of Barkesburg; Mrs. \V. O.
Hickok, Jr., Mrs. George Kunkel. Mrs.
William E. Bailey, Mrs. Charles Bailey
und Miss Martha C. Seller. Mrs. Les-
ley McCreath, Miss Katherine Etter,
Miss Elizabeth Hilieary, Miss Marion
Watls, Miss Anna Watts and Mrs.
William Brown will assist.

The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Bullitt will
give a dinner for those in the receiv-
ing line, after which the younger set
will dance. The Sara Lcmer orchestra
will play.

Lutheran Woman's League
to Take Up Special Work

A Lutheran Woman's League for
Harrisburg and vicinitywas organized
yesterday afternoon in Zion Church,
South Fourth street. The object is to
do missionary work not undertaken by
Individual synods. The following offi-
cers were elected:

President, Mrs. Chester Buck, Camp
Hill; first vice-president, Mrs. L. L.
Menses; second vice-president, Mrs.
H. K. Lantz, Shiremanstown; second
vice-president, Mrs. S. W. Herman;
recording secretary, Mrs. J. H. Miller;
corresponding secretary, Mrs. Chalmer
GrofT; financial secretary. Miss Ruth
Baker; treasurer, Mrs. Thomas
Reisch; historian, Mrs. P. G. Sieger,
Lancaster. A mass meeting will be
held in December with prominent
speakers.

HIGH SCHOOL SOCIETY MEETS
At the meeting of the Phllonian De-

bating Society of Central High School
held last night at the home of the
president, Clement Kelley, 1030 South
Cameron street, seven new members
were elected. Plans for winter meet-
ings and social events were discussed.
A committee was named to make ar-

I rangements. Following the business

I session a social hour was enjoyed.
Those present were William Forster,
Harold Martz. Allison Skinner, Chas.

I Mutzabaugh, Dick Gregory, Edward
I Rodgers, Richard Polleck, Leslie Min-
nich, Charles Wagner, Hollis Wible,
George Spangler, Harold Eckert,
Joseph Vogler, James Dougherty, Ed-
ward Hilton, Porter Jeffries, Wilbur
Dimm and Clement Kelley.

TO HOLD RUMMAGE SALE
The Ladies'' Aid Society of the First

Baptist Church will hold a rummage
sale at 25 South Second street, all day
Thursday, November 23.

Mrs. Frank G. Mock, 240 Emerald
street, has gone to Bedford* to visit
lier parents.

Miss Lillian Paey, No. 9 South
Front street, has returned from
Philadelphia.

Miss Elizabeth Hilleary entertained
at luncheon last night in honor of
Miss Martha Bullitt and Miss Nancy
C. Chenoweth.

Mrs. Walter Oingling, of 645 Hamil-
ton street, wih leave next Wednesday
on a month's visit to include New
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Washington, D. C.

Miss Anna Moffttt, of New Haven,
Conn., is the guest of Miss Ruth Payne
of Front and Muench streets.

Mrs. James A. Cooper of Detroit,
Mich., has returned home after a visit
to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Grunden, 2019 Green street.

Miss Marjorie Bolles, physical di-
rector of the Y. W. C. A. will enter-
tain the forty members of the indus-
trial girls' gymnasium class on No-
vember 24.

Miss Anna Seslioltz, Y. AV. C. A.
student secretary for Maryland, Dela-
ware and Pennsylvania, will conduct
recognition services of the High
Schools Girls' Club on Friday evening.

Prof, and Mrs. C. A. Ellenberger of
Riverside, are home from a ten days'
visit to Huntingdon, Pa.

Miss Eleanor Etter leaves to-day
for Orange, N. J., and Newark, N. J.
She will visit Miss Beard's school
at Orange and at Newark will assist
Miss Elizabeth Trumbull in receiving
at a debut party.

Ilarrisburgers will be guests at a
large bridge and dancing party to be
given at Hotel Berkshire, Heading,
Friday, December 8. Mr. and Mrs.
Blackwood Cameron .the latter form-
erly Miss Dorothy Angela will be the
hosts. ?

Miss Pearl Reed, Carlisle, is the
guest of Miss Anna McClintoek, 106
Boas street.

Mrs. J. B. McCalley, 1503 North
Second street, is in Pittsburgh, to
meet her sons, Captain James R. Mc-
Calley and C. A. McCalley, members
of the First Pennsylvania Field Ar-
tillery who will arrive to-day from

1the border.

! Mr. and Mrs. Clifford M. Maratta,
and son, Robert Clifford Maratta, of
Altoonn. are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. Miller, of 636 Harris street.

Mrs. C. R. Smith and Mrs. H. R.
Smith, of New Buffalo, are visiting

i Mrs. Minnie Farling, 633 Hamilton
! street.

Mrs. George Sharp, Liverpool, is
visiting her daughter. Mrs. Walter

i Romig, Fourth and Peffer streets.
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| To Banish Wriakles

Before retiring bathe the face and
neck with water, hot as may be ap-
plied without discomfort, then dry and
for two or three minutes rub Usit into
the skin gently with the finger tips.
No other treatment Is necessary. This
is a wonderful skin food made from
pure nut-oil, guaranteed to contain
nothing that will cause hair-growth.

Usit is a formula secured In Egypt
and is said to have been used by Cleo-
patra and other (amous Egyptian
beauties, and handed down through
the agen until to-day It Is oltered to
the women of this country. Usit Ispositively guaranteed to drive away
wrinkles and restore any completion to
its youthful beauty and freshness.

Usit Is not a face cream, but a liquid
put up In handsome opal bottles.

Any flrst-claas druggist can supply it
fpr 60 cents, but be sure you get the
genuine Unit In bottles.

For sale by Qorgaa. the Druggist,
and dealers everywhere. ,

NOVEMBER 21, 1916.

iSpsToiir
HI For Infants and Children.
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mtiSm others Know That
lIIBSBiH Genuine Caste 'a
111\l A 1 wavs #H % stallatlng thefood aiHlltajula iUWayo M %

llterr; Bears the /%&
\u25a0ll Promotes Digestion JChsetful- SignatUTG / Jf, If
Blffii'!!' ncss and Rest.Contalns neither /(\ y

Ssß h Opiuni.Morphit\c norMineral nf # \\ .Ir
H r not Narcotic, j U1 |L\|j^
11..' BntporMDcSMXLtmwi \ I/V
Hi ii Bnpkm Sred' I\f \
MWIV \u25a0 jUxSnaa * | II ?
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Hit! Worms,Convulsions.Fcverisli: I IfcJ' _
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llf I nirty Tears

jggflßTWl
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

mi OKNTAUR COMPANY, NCW torn err*.

KKI) CROSS EMERGENCY CLASS
The young women who will become

members of the Ked Cross Emergency
Class received their first instructions
yesterday afternoon at tho Harrisburg

Hospital. Miss Ensmlnger will have
charge of tho class. Literature was
distributed. The officers are,: Presi-
dent, Miss Emily Bailey; vice-presi-
dent, Mrs. Berne Evans; treasurer,
Miss Virginia King.

the Storic ?

//J \ /lr Ev*y mother-to-be should be In the
M/ ? \J F<k. °* P leasant antl comfortablee surroundings,
M A / and a constant user of "Mother's Friend" tha

friend of expectant mothers. Thebaby's health and that of Its mother Is of utmost H
wWn/a ,xr ,

Importance and nothing can take the place of JIlother 8 Friend" In preparing for such an event. Get it 1/at your druggist. Write for free book u Motherhood.

REGULATOR

I I

I
TJATRONS of this sixtv-six-year-old establishment find
*- here merchandise essentially exclusive- in design,
extensive in variety and of the highest quality. The
patron always has the assurance of the utmost return
received for the outlay.

Early inspection of Holiday
stocks is advised

Article's selected now may be reserved until Christmas

C. R. BOAS
Jeweler and Silversmith

214-216 Market St.

!
432 Market' St.

Specials For Wednesday
Hog Liver, 6c
Fancy Club Steak 18c
Spareribs 15cJ
Neck Bones Sat
Fresh Picnic Ham, Family Size 17c
Fresh Sausage 16c #

Honey Cured Smoked Hams 22c £
Fresh Ground Hamburg, 14c V
Liver Pudding 12£ c *
Sauerkraut, per pound 10c 4

Markets in Principal Cities of 11 States J
MAINOFFICE Chicago, 111. I

PACKING HOUSE Peoria, 111. C

IF GOODS ARE NOT SATISFACTORY I
MONEY CHEERFULLY REFUNDED L

18


